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WOULD TRAIN

BOYS OF U. S.

FOR THE ARMY

AMERICA AND

.FRANCE WILL

HONOR DEAD

BOARD FACING

ODD SITUATION

BIG CROP TO

ATTEND DANCE

COME IN WEEK

OLCOTT'S STATUS TO BE
DETERMINED.

Supremo Court Exported to I'pliold

Oplnluii of Attoruey tienernl

Kimv to Ho .Mail

NuiiiimI a Horrelury.

(HlwcUl to Th llullctln.)

HA1.1CM, Muy 2B. Another week

niUNt elupe before the people of

Oregon will know 'definitely whether
or not Governor Olcott ha the right
to renin n a ycrotary of aluto at..!

appoint hi ucc(ior to that office.
The d supreme' court
ducUlon which wa looked for today
fulled to inuterlullxe.

Failure of tho court to hand down

tho declnlon gave riiio to tho belief
that 'tho high tribunal mlhl be
1iopeleitly divided, but unauthorita
tive Information received at tho
upreme court building lend color

to the belief that lx of the JurUt
have agreed on tho opinion which,
It I understood, ha been written by
JuHilce John and which, rumor aa- -

avrt. will uphold the contention of

Attorney General Drown that Gov-

ernor Olcott serve out the full un-

expired term of the lute Governor
Wlthycombo.

If tho supremo court opinion up-

hold Governor Olcott, It It practic-

ally certain thut he will name hi

appolnteo a secretary of sluto Im-

mediately. Although tha governor
hu given out no statement, It I

known thut ho I anxious to appoint
a secretary of state as soon a pos-

sible, and if tho opinion of tho court
I received next week It probubly
will reault In the governor announc-

ing hla appointment during the week.
Bam A. Koier,. deputy secretary of

tale, I believed to be the man
whom Governor Olcott will name.
Tha governor has frequently stated
that ha considers Mr. Koxer tho best
Informed man In the state so far as
state business He ha
been In ihe stale service for nearly
20 year and because of his thorough
knowledge of tho affair of the office

would be the logical man for the
place.

The important opinion we ready
last week, but wa held up at the
lust moment. Thero seems little
doubt but that It will bo forthcoming
next weok. Although ono dissenting
opinion may bo looked for, It Is
reasonablo to predict that the ma-

jority of the court will unlto in sus-

taining tho supreme court In the
Chad wick decision, which was
handed down during the early day
of the atato's history, and which

thai tho secretary of atato be- -

(fcontlnued on I'ngo 4.)

B QUARTS OF

LIQUOR BURNED

I T N KR A li HKKVK'KS FOIl JOHN

HAIU.KYt Oll AT MADHAS PRK--

t'KDKD IIY CnKMATIONOWX.
KUS OK C'ACHK NOT lXH'NI).

Elalioruto funeral services woro
hold In Madras yesterday, afternoon
when 660 quart of whiskey, found
by Shorlff Ira Holcomb In a Mold

tho county sent and Opal City,
woro consigned to their flnnl resting
plana, Bend resident who witnessed
the ceremony roportd today.

In tha prosonco of a largo crowd,
a deep tronch was dug, nnd tha con-

tent of 15 n kegs nnd 50

quart bottles jiourod In. Lent the
liquor might not bo of high enough
proof, korosono was nddod, Sheriff
Hncomb applying tho match, and
cremating John Darloycorn In most
approved of stylo. At tho conclusion
of the ceremony, tho trench was
filled with earth.

Tho liquor disposed .of yestordny
was found by Shorlff Holcomb after
Joffornon oounty had boon given a
thorough search following .Informa-
tion furnlshod the Joffornon county
authorities by Shorlff Roberts of this
oounty that a quantity of whlskoy
had probably boon cached In that
section. Tha ownors of tha wet

goods have not boon found, but one
quart out of tho entire stock was
saved by "Mr. Holcomb to . bo used
as evidence In chho they are

IMPRESSIVE SERVICES
ARRANGED.

PRESIDENT TO SPEAK

lVr-hlii- if Will Deliver Kulogy to Na-

tion' Silent Army Plan for

Appropriate Exert-Uf- a In

Jlrnil Am Completed.

' (By United Pre to The fiend Bulletin!

l'AIlIH. Muy 29. From Flnnder
to Dio Vonge. from
northern Krmieft to port In I ho

outh, French and AmorleiuiB will

Join tomorrow In puylng tribute "to
America silent army of democracy

ihe dead. President Wllnon will

peuk In the cemetery near Pari
Ihe grave of ome of the ft rat who

fell In Ihe desperate struggle Just a

year ago when the German woro

nearest Pari.
General Pershing will deliver

eiulogy to the oldtr who died In

Ihn war. No lng1 Amurlcnn gravo
In Franco or elsewhere will bo over-

looked tomorrow.

Final arrangement for Bend' ob-

servance of Memorial duy wero made
thin morning when M. W. Wagner,
appointed mantinl of tha day,

. announced tho formation of Ihe

purado, which will be hold Just be-

fore the exercise at tho cemetery.
The peaker who will give addreo
a part of the program, in auloa, will

lie followed by a band, with Civil

war veteran, also In car.' Immedi-

ately afler. Mother of boy who

died during the war will be asked
to rldo In one of the flmt aectlona of

the parade.
Following the Civil war veteran

will march the men who acrved in

the Spanish-America- n war, with r.

nailer and mnrlne of the
world war making up tho larger part
of tho marcher... A dutuchmenl of

Hoy Hcout will be followed by tho
children of the Bond ichool.

Ovenwii Man to Hpenk.
The pnrndu will dart at the Bend

mateuc Athletic club at 10 o'clock
In tho morning, and will load to the

cemetery, where tho respect of the

living will bn paid to tho oldltr
dead. R. S. Hamilton, chairman of

tha commlttno on arrangement.
a final request today for all

service men In tho county to bo on

lufltd In the morning In tlnio to

answer ussombly.
For tho afternoon luncheon and

'
exorcise, set for 6 o'clock In front
of tho Emblem club, a new speaker
wa aaeured today In C. C. Liken,
oversea veteran, who will bo

bh ono of tho men who

accompanied tha wnr trophy train
lton It visited fiend enrllor In tho

JWlng. Mr. Liken bring 'Ith him
The honor ling awarded to llend a

tho roiiult of tho successful Victory
lonn drlvo In till city, nnd It I

that ho will ninko tho offlclul

prcaenlfttlon during hla address.

RAILROADERS MAY
ARBITRATE STRIKE

Offer Service to Winnipeg Mnynr In

Endeavor to Hettlo tabor
Trouble.

iVnr United ProM to Tho Bend Bulletin.)

VINNIPK0, Mny 20. Locul mom- -

of tho Urothorhood fo Ilullwnytsrti have offorod to net as
mediator In the general strike here.

Mayor Gray, to whom tho offer won

mndo, trnnsmlttod It to the strike
nnd cltl.en' commltteo. Ho said

that tho onglnoor had sottlcd olhor

iippnrontly hopoloB lubor difficulties.

WORKERS STRIKE IN
PROTEST TO TREATY

BERLIN. May 20. In protest

against tho projootod separation of

Rhlnolnnd from Prussia, Cologno

WAR SECRETARY TELLS
PLANS.

EDUCATION IS NEEDED

Instruction of Men Xow in Service to

Bo HUrted at Once Five Divi-

sion to Stay In Europe,

Hay General March. -

(Br United Prese to The Bend Bulletin.)

WASOI.VGTON, D. C, May 29.
Military, training in connection with
the high schools and universities
wa advocated by Secretary of War
Baker In an address to the bouse
military affair committee today. Al-

though be did not give details of
his plans. Secretary Baker- - stated
that he hopes to see the army be-

come a part of institutional educa-
tion.

Men in the army should be trained
in educational aad vocational mat-
ters, he said. He declared that he
ha Instructed the army general
staff to begin the development of hla
educational plan immediately.

The department contemplates the
'

employment of five divisions ' in
Europe until a definite peace settle- -
ment is secured. General March told
the committee. "Should It become
necessary, we could bring the entire
force home from France by Septem-
ber 1," he said. "However, this is
hardly probable, because it is likely
that international condition will
not permit of this move."

EAST LAKE WILL BE
MECCA OF ANGLERS

Steelhead Have Grown to Enormous

Size, and Brook Trout Will Be Bit-In- s;

In Week, Say Jacobeon.

East lake la fairly swarming with
fish and the road will be open with-
in a week's time, is the report of
Forest Supervisor N. G. Jacobson,
who returned last night from a trip
to the lake with A. M. Pringle.
Steelheads, which .were planted sev-e- d

several years ago, have grown to
such an enormous size that it is no
longer possible to hold them, Fred
Shintaffer, who lives at the lake, told
Mr. Jacobson. The fish are weighing
over 40 pounds apiece, and one ot
them hooked recently by Mr. Shin-

taffer actually towed the angler's
boat for some distance and finally
tore loose' from the steel barb. The
huge size ot the. steelheads is ex-

plained by the abundance ot vegeta-
tion in the lake, affording excellent
feed.

Eastern brook trout, however are
plentiful and should be biting well
within another week, Mr. Jacobson
believes.

In reaching the lake the car In
which Mr. Pringle and the forest
supervisor made the trip, was stop-

ped by the snow and the remaining
six miles were made on foot. Mr.
Jacobson reports the snow to be five
feet deep In some places.

DOG BITES CHILD;
RABIES IS FEARED

While playing at his home seven
miles east of Bend yesterday, the
little son of Mr. and Mrs. S;. W. Lev-ere- tt

was attacked by a dog kept on
the place and was bitten over the
eye. The dog was Immediately kill-
ed and the head sent to Portland for
an examination of the brain for the
traces of rabies.

The boy was brought to Bend for
medical attention, and as yet no
serious consequences havo developed.

ROCK SPRINGS FIRE
IS UNDER CONTROL

Returning this afternoon from
Rock Springs, Fire Warden J. p.
Bowman stated that tha forest
fire In that section, the first of the
season, which was roportod two day
ago, Is now under control, after huv-

lng spread over 400 acres. About 2

per cent, of the timber on tho tract
was damaged. ,

Indications are that the fire wui
of incendiary origin,' Mr. Bowmsta
stated. .

WHISKEY COSTS

POSSESSOR $250

T. II. JOHNSON. ARKKSTFI) MOX-DA- Y

MOKXIXa ON I'INK

liOAII, ADMITS Gril.T IN JVH-TIC- K

fOlKT ANI I'AYH KINK.

Although at flmt vehemently aa--

sorting hi innocence, T. H. Johnson,
arrested early Monday morning, ap-

peared in justice court last night, en-

tered a plea of guilty to the charge
of huvlng liquor In hi possession
and paid the $250 fine and cost im-

posed by Judge J. A. Easlea.
Johnson was taken into custody

by Sheriff S. E. Roberts and Chief
Of Police L. A. W. Nixon on the La
Pino road eight cases of whiskey
being found loathe car. At the time
Johnson said that the liquor belong-
ed to a companion who had taken
the batteries from the machine and
mado hi escape, but later admitted
that three cases of the contraband
cargo were hi own property.

TREATY TERMS

PASSED UPON

HA I.KAN RKPRKKENTATIVK'8

THAT PRKSKNTATION

TO AUSTRIA UK UKKKRRKI) 48

HOIKS IS GRAXTKU.

Ry KrI 8. FcrRiison.
. (United Press Staff Cormpondcnt.)
PARIS, May 29. Tho peace con-

ference convened in a secret plenary
session here HiIh afternoon to hear a
summary of the terms to be present-
ed to Austria. All tho nations that
fought Austria or broke off diplo-
matic relations 'with her are repre-
sented.

Presentation of the treaty to the
Italian delegates was postponed un-

til Monday after the plenary session
of tho pence conference, which mot
to hoar tho summary treaty read.
Just before the session, Prcmlor
Vonlxelos of Greece nnd T. C. Drnll-an-

former premier of Rumania,
had a wordy argument.

As soon as the conference con-

vened, Dratlano asked a
postponement of the treaty, In the
nnmo of tho Balkan states, which
was granted.

nrntlnno demanded time to study
tho treaty, nnd a n result the con-

ference will bo resumed on Saturday.
In tho meantime, portions of tho
proposed pnet will bo submitted

to tha Rumanian roprosenta-tlvo- ,
it Is understood.

CONFERENCE FAILS
TO SAVE TORONTO

Xo Airreoment Ronrlied In Kftort to

Avert Strlko Threatened to Ho

Culled Tomorrow.

OTTAWA, Mny 9. A four-ho-

conference between Premlor Borden,
mombora of tho government nnd
representatives of Toronto empoy-or- s

and employos fntlod to effect n

settlement of disputes which threaten
to plunge Toronto-int- o tho throus of
a general strike lomorrow.

MICH INTEREST IX AFFAIR AT

GYMXASIIM SATtRBAY XIGHT

BEING TAKEN BY SERVICE

MEN OV TWO COUNTIES.

The big doughnut which made the
Salvation Army famous will be much
in evidence at the ball to be given
at the B. A. A. C. gymnasium for
returned soldiers, sailors and ma-

rines Saturday evening. Indications
are that there will be a big crowd of
returned service men in attendance
at this big function from all parts
of Deschutes and Jefferson counties.
The Red Cross ladies are prepared
to take care of them all.

The decorators from Portland will
arrive tomorrow morning to begin
work on the decoration of the gym
nasium in keeping with the occasion.

Being strictly military, dancing
will begin promptly at 9:30 o'clock,
the committee promises.

80 AMERICANS LOST
DURING EXPLOSION

Munition Dumps Cause of Fire in

Buildings Occupied by
U. 8. Troops.

ByUnitFd Prt to The Btnd Bulletin.)

LONDON". May 29. A Cologne
dispatch filed Wednesday reports a
fire in a building occupied by Amer-

icans, caused by the explosion of mu-

nition, dumps adding that SO are
missing as a result of the explosion.

Cologne is in the xone occupied by
the British army of occupation, the
American xone adjoining It on the
south. It is probable that the re-

ported explosion occurred there.

MEMORIAL DAY

MESSAGE SENT

RESIDENT URGES FULFILL-

MENT OF HOPES AXD PUR-

POSES OF MEX AVHO SACRI-

FICED LIVES FOR COUNTRY.

(Br United Preu to Tha Bey bulletin.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, May 29.

President Wilson in a memorial day
message to the American people, de-

clared today Jhat an impressive les-

son and Inspiring mandate of the day
Is to fulfill the hopes and purposes to
the utmost, of tho men who sacri-
ficed their lives for their country.

It was for tho maintenance of the
liberty of the world and the union
of Its people In a single companion-
ship of liberty nnd right that our
men conscientiously offered tholr
lives, the presldont assorted.

NO BULLETIN TOMORROW.

Cooperating In the plnns for
, general observance of Me- -
morlal day, Tho Bulletin will
lssuo no paper tomorrow,

THRKK OF SCHOOL I1IRMTORS

GO OCT OF OKFIfK IN JL'NK,

HIT KTATK LAW ONLY PKK-MiT- S

ELKCTIOX OF ONE.

Seeking to straighten out the
tangle which confronts the school
board If it adhere to the letter of
the state law, J. Alton Thompson,
clerk of the Bend board of directors,
bas written to the state superintend-
ent of schools for an opinion as to
the proper method of providing for
a complete board at the time of the
annual school meetlrg, June 16.

According to the law, the board
of a first class district must have a

membership of fire, and the same
authority provides for the election of
one member for a three-yea- r term
at the coming school meeting. How-

ever, there are three director who
v)ill be going out of office, J. P.

Keyea. who completes a three-yea- r

term, and Carl A. Johnson and R. V.

Sawyer, elected in 1917, when the
district passed Into the first class
division, to serve for two year each.

A possible 'solution may bo that
the two-ye- ar members may continue
to hold office in the time between
June 16. 1919, and the school meet-

ing in the succeeding year, when the
law allows for the election of more
directors, Mr. Thompson believes.

BEND ELKS TO

LAUNCH DRIVE

CITY'S yi'OTA $1.-0-0 FOR SALVA

TIOX ARMY MEETING TO

FOIl.Mtf.ATK PLANS IS SET FOR

TONIGHT AT PILOT Hl'TTE INN.

Plans for the launching of the
Salvation Army drive In Bend,
under the direction of the Elks of
this city, will be formulated tonight,
when members of the local antlered
herd and others interested will
meet at 8 o'clock at the Pilot Butte
Inn, E. P. Mnhnffey,' chairman of
the drive, announced this morning.
The city's quota is $1500, that of
Crook county Is $900, while Red-

mond, with Jefferson county, has
$000 to provide. T. E. J. Duffy and
J. It. Itoborts will direct the drive
in Jefferson county and Redmond.

The drive will stnrt officially on
June 22, but It is expected thut an
effort will be made, to complete
Bond's quota before that date.

SLIGHT CHANGES
MADE IN TREATY

Berlin Foreign Office Not Advised

Whether Alteration Relate to

Objections Filed.

Hy Curl I). Groat
BERLIN, Muy 29. The German

foreign offlco was advised today that
some changes had boon made In the
pence treaty. It was not stated
whothor or not those, alterations ap-

plied to the clause which Germany
had objected to.

I ....ln. Iwtvn IrnnA nn MtrlkA. dls- -
i RuiKmn iii'" owi.w ,

i 5HjJfiiptlng g, elootrlclty and water

eelved today.


